
Saratoga
CbeOranb Union

©pens 3une 25th
WOOLLET <*: GERRAXS, rropri'tors.

Ftjllpartlenlirs c»n be obta'n»<i at **\u25a0•

HOTEL, MARIE ANTOINETTE,
Broadway, 66th to 87th St.. New Tcrk.

WHERE TO GO
THIS SUMMER
"Long Island Resorts," a book con-

taining information about the various
resorts on the Ocean and Sound Bfcera
and the Central section of Long Island,
with location," capacity, attractions and
charges of the numerous hotels and
boarding-houses, free upon application
at Ix>ng Island R. R. city ticket offices.
Z?3 Fifth Ay 120 B'way, 13 Bast 17th
St., N. Y. 336 Fulton St., B'klyn. or
will b* mailed on receipt of 6c. postae«
by the General Passenger Ag«»nt. -S3
Fifth Ay.. N«w Tarfe.

Garden City Hotel
Garden City. T.ong Island.

ia Miles from New Tork. Open all SSSa

A HTGH CXAS9 MODERN HOTEL.
REFINED AND EXCLtTSirE-

New a la Carte Restaurant.
J. J. LA>'NTN COMPAM. PROPS.

The <-omplainams allege that the railroal
company had excessive and unnecessary I
work d^ne- and permitted the contracting-
company to charge prices in excess of that, j
paid by the state for similar wnrk. They ;
alsn contend that the work should have !

been swarded after competitive bidding.
The state officials say that the agreement

with the Central saved the state SoOO.O^X

The complaint was made by D. P Regan,
H. F. McGrath and O. D. Guilfoil. r<=pr»- i
senting th«» Regan. McGrath Company, of ,
New York, contractors. They appeared be- j
for«» the canal officials and made the for-
mal charges. After hearing the complain- !

ants. Superintendent Stevens suggested the i
investigation

The state and railroad company entered j
into an agreement some *im« ago to change ,
the route of the canal so as not to cross !
the railroad company's tracks, taking a j
part of the company's property The state •
agreed to makp certain improvements for!
the company estimated to cost SSOO.rtJo. This !
contract was awarded by the railroad com- j
pany to the M. A. Talbot Contracting Com-
pan--, of Baltimore.

Contractors Say State Was Im-
posed On for Road s Benefit.

Albany, June I.—charees that th«> state
*^3F •-'-vrnpeiied to make excessive improve-
ments for which exorbitant prices were
paid, for th© benefit of the Jfew York Cen-
tral & Hudson River Railroad Company,
in ''one'-tjon with barg<= canal work at
Rome, will be investigated by the Canal
Advisory Board of Consulting Engineers,
F. C. Stevens, State Superintendent of
Public Works, and State Engineer "Will-
iams at a public hearing hero on Wednes-
day at !•"* a m.

ALLEGE EXORBITANT PRICE

The first case moved for trial was that
of ex-Supervisor Aaron F. Huffmire. held
under five Indictments— two for grand lar-
ceny and three for misdemeanors— all grow-
ing out of his relations with county high-
way improvement?. The selection of the
Jury proceeded slowly.

SCHENECTAOY GRAFT TRIALS
First Case Up That of Ex-Super-

visor Huffmire.
Schenectady. N". V.. June 13— Th» Mala of

the men indicted by th» special grand jury
which ha.« been investigating county af-
fairs began before Supreme Court Justice
Van Kirk to-day.

County Judge Xash Rockwood and State
Senator Edgar T. Bracken, of Saratoga.
appeared a ? chi»f counsel for the accused
supervisors and other county officials. Vir-
pil K. Kellogg, of Watertown. special Dep-
uty Attorney General, and Arthur S.
Golden. Assistant District Attorney of this
city, are contacting the prosecution.

A motion for a change of venue to TCar-
ren Gmmty was made by Judge Rockwood
in the case of George A. Pepper, former
County Superintendent of Roads, accused
of grand larceny, on the ground that public
opinion has be~n so inflamed by certain
n<"vspapers that a f<iir trial in Schen^c-
tady is impossible. Judge Van Kirk re-
served decision.

RESORTS.

The CLIFFTON
ON WATER FRONT

-BONAIRE," PATCHOGCE, I» I.

NOW OPEN. asMftBBB and European Plan.

Address W. M. JENKINS. Prop

The members discussed a suggestion to
circulate literature attacking the way in
which licenses for cheap dance halls are
obtained. The dancing masters also intend
to advertise an educational pamphlet on
thp moral teachings of dancing.

Popular When Demonstrated at. Mat-
ing of Dancing Masters' Association.
Qn*> of the incidents of th» twenty-

seventh annual conventi n of the American
National Association of Dancing Masters.
which opened last night at Duryea's, 73d
street and Broadway, was the graceful
dancing of the "Bryan" glide by S. B. Gay-
nor. who is vice-president of th*» associa-
tion. The members of the association are
dancing school masters. They come from
nearly every big city in this country.
It was said at the meeting that the

"Bryan" glide is a popular dance In the
West "But what's in a name?" asked th*»
Kast»rners. So they heartily applauded
Mr. Gaynor' s dance.

"BRYAN" GLED-E BT GAVrTOR

VIQTOR BERGER'S VIEWS

New York on Verge of Socialism—
Gaynor's "Goose Cooked."'

[By Telegrraph to The Tribune.]
Milwaukee June 13.— "Any one with or-

ganizing ability and the time could turn

New Tork into a. socialistic city, in five
years," said Alderman Victor L.. Berber to-

day on his return from the East. '"All he
would have to do would b«» to crystallize

the sentiment that is latent there. Any on*>

could do it. In the slansr of the street, 'it
would be like taking candy from a baby.*

"Mayor Gaynor impressed me as a well
meaning man. He is a little erratic, but I
believe he is honest. But T can see his
goose cooked. He was the only man of the
Tammany ticket who was elected, yet Tam-
many has no use for him and he ha? no
use for Tammany. Itold him T could not
see how he was going: to make good. He
replied that he was going to try. and hoped
to succeed, but h« has only corrupt tools
to work with. Th«» direct stealing in New
York City administration is. stopped, but it
is a mass of corruption for all that."

Dr. Walsh paid glowing tributes to Presi-
dent Taft. Secretary Knox and Th^odor?

Roose'/elt for their contributions to the
cause of peace, and said that all Europe

looked toward America to puide the world

to universal peace

"Some soldiers who spy would do credit

to Ananias.*"
"Cur religion is a religion of mercy— the

last thing a roldler think? of."
"'Corrupting and degrading Influences of

barrack life in conscript countries ar- caus-
ing many soldiers to commit snicide to es-
cape the horrors of their surrounding?"

Thew and similar radical expressions

were uttered to-day by the Rev. Dr. Wallace
Walsh, of Dundee. Scotland, in an address
b«=for<= fivf hundred ministers of the Pres-
byterian. United Presbyterian and Metho-

dist Episcopal Ministerial associations.
Dr. Walsh declared he would disperse

every army, destroy every battleship an-1
ra-?e ev«ry barracks if he had his tvav.

The real Christ spirit of settling every dif-

ference was rbe only doctrine to follow, lie
said.

"SOLDIER_A BACK NUMBER"
Dr. Walsh, of Dundee, Would

Disband Every Army.
Plttsbur*. June 13.— soldier Is a

back number in civilization."
"Lying is a part of the entire military

system
'*

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
ASBCKY PARK >'. J.

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
Hlgrhest standard at excellence mair.t»!B«4.

For reservations, rat»». b^o'<>^. etc.. address
MORGAN & FARSON'S.

THE FENIMORE, W
v-^-«. cpen for Z*th season. For beaU«t. rT^.

etc., address THO9. NOBLE.
- -

\u25a0

- -
JtJOTKLr MONMOUTU,

A«BI'RT PARK. N. J. ;:/ .:
Win Open Jaas 23d.

D!re-tly on the b»ach. Me
•----•

Booklet. WM. AFPI.EGATE. r>»B>

BRISTOL and Belvedere
; Foot of Focrrb A— ASBURT PARK.

»ar*"st th» Beach.
: T»l. 207 Asburr- BANTA <% HILLLAns.

Grand Ivenue Hotel %RZ£*l;%i.
Accommodations for 2<K> jru»sts. Special

rates for June and September. B»>ol«i*t. *l''Ussa>
JOHN HUBBARD. Prop.

HOTEL SCARBORO
LONG BRANCH. N. J. OPEN JUNS L

Terms and particulars en application. \u25a0

LOUIS V. KAHN. Pr?p.

THE ALLAIRE, rt5r5-^
Directly on beach. Booklet. E. M. Richardson.

PENNSYLVANIA-

WfITER GflP HOUSE
The Mountain Paradls*.

PEUWARK WATER GAP. PA.
Remains open io TJ <:»mb«>r. Inqu«atlgaabty

the leading and finest hotel in this region fir
\u25a0hehc5<» who 8^"i». Urn best tn appointntem.

cui»iii<*. pervtce. comfort and location. Ev«r-<
Indoor ent»rtainm»nt and outdoor pm«-

- -
ur>e-"<ai "arlv season rates. Booklet of camera-
views and Auto Maps mailed. Fourth Seajon.

!
"*

JOHN PT'RDY ''''iPE. \u25a0
-

\u25a0

Martha's Vineyard ajid Nantucket
—

Tslamis ln
the O^an. Tou would enjoy a vacation

there. Rieht now. while you think of it. send

for our book? about th"" islands. They re

free. City Ticket Agent. ITIB'way. N.T. City.

HEFFELFINGER FIRM REPORT

THE KITTATIMNY
Th« leading Batal at pela'a.-? VaSai G*?,

Pa. Every ponv«ni»n<-) =»ncl arauaeicent. gad-

die horses and Instructors. Write for bookls*
•hewing hotel, auto maps, etc

G. FRANK COPE.

THE KITTATINXT is not coasected witi
any other hotel at th» Water Gap.

' -
M\MNK\ 'HINK HOCKE. on a. beaatlfa!

i.-land in the Delaware; alwayi cool; excel-
lent tab-: modern. conv»nl»nc»i; .ga-at. n»
xno*ixiito<>'. t'ancind. flshina:. ba'hing. boatlaa,

dooL 510 a week up. Further particulars.
MRS. BRISBANE. M' B»^«'. P«

E \< X HEIGHTS. PE>>.4-

THE ESSICK— 2.SOO feet in ths Allegbesies:
cotraß'S. steair. heat, electric light, gcli. castaa.
tennis, fishing I-

' __
H. M ES3irK. Fssirk H*i«nt». P»

HOTEL CRAMATAN'
LAWRENCE PARK. BROXXVILLE. N. V-

J OPEN ALL. THE TEAR.
260 Rooms. 120 Private Baths.

Exceptional cuism*.
!Electric Train Service— 2B Minnte*. Lawrence
Fark Countrr Club: nne new clubhouse and

• golf course; ten minutes' walk. Tennis and all
1

outdoor sports and attractions. New fireproof
garage. Hotel Gramatan. Inc.. Propa.

Plan the Alra^r
Best Vacation *t&7/
NOW pf&

Visit the htstorir Adirondack. Lake
Champlain and Lak« G«org« districts
this summer. Superb boating and
bathing; ftshin? to jour heart's con-
tont; good roads for motoring .and
driving, and wonderful mountain, for-
est and lake scenery.

There are a hundred resorts to
choose from, soma quiet and secluded,
sway from the crowd, whor« good

clothes never matter. Others, where
you can b<= as socially gay as you wish
amidst congenial company. Choice ac-
commodations to suit all puTses.

Pullman care by the most comfort-
able and convenient D. &H. Route '»

all points hi the district. Through
trains to Montreal and Canadian re-
sorts.
THE DEL,A"«rAR.E * HI'DSON.
A. A. HEARD. G. P. A.. Aloaay, S. T

Information Burea-! 1394 Broß>iw»_». N. T.

KEW TORK.

irtrw STRCCE .-abtn INN. ' '
\u25a0" « "

Wher- you can catch trout. Koo^» en KiltjSJ«with private baths. Booklet. W. J. 4-M. *»•

PRICE. Canadecsis. Pccopo Mts.. P*-

IspclatoS f-ai- farther interrogated this
tftemr^'T!. The d*>t*K"tivep who spoke to
la ssy thai :\u25a0<? has rer»eatedly told con-
Irirrstorfei'.
ttteagton, .Tur.» ::>.—John G. A. L«ish-

Gi. Arjeri-a-7 Ambassador to Italy, has
r»to Como in connection with the Chari-
ta ssrcpr mystery, acrordirsc to advices
*cred t.e^* to-ni?ht by the State E>°-
?«T2e!;t.
!?ssl rhariion. father of the young; man
*s» »ife tob found in th«» trunk, apain
M expressed himseir aa atroi - or
6?c?:r.icr« that his son is dead H* is
Wna? tiiiooalr. however, the first word
*srrs ccnf.rrr.3tor;.- of his d«?«p-roatP<J

Ffllovinc '-r this clew, the police dis-
-vro*i that another stone exactly sim-
i£in sac had been r«c»>nt!y dusr out of

*»Trail. This is held to be significant.

2s Rcrad cr, rather. t)s^ first
a_ai r»3ov*>d, has ret be<rn located, and
Mpolico \u25a0RiU n<"-t bf* surprised if they

facia tni that it was -.-^-- t" (iraq- he-
irtif rurfare of the lak» another trunky tcr coriTalr.ing the body of Porter
CarScn.

H|th<. tearr?- 11'! this ifternoon that the
irr^nijstors "a<

'
determined that the

'\u2666•Os? "srith which the trunk was w« _irte

\u25a0bic t?ci taken from the wall of th«> aque-
;»ct en He shor*1 of the lak*». The stone

rtS bera resrored from ?. spot in the wall
cryoKte the r^'"^ tt which the trunk was
ajtewrc**1.

Tmtixtr Eurpcrt of the dot murder

Lk ce v»>i<>pefsi<>pefs as- tJse ".a- progressed.„y.jv^«nknown tiiat the police were in

jjjjejrira of several <?lcws leading:, It
«tq;g epr^&r. to the conclusion that
drltor. bad also been murdered. They

v—j h«»eter. be«i decidedly- reticent re-
I

-

,C.ATES DOUBLE MURDER

•'«-ias Snspecfs Stories to
fl-f1

--
tte Detectives are

ConSicting.

leslr June -TTw.' ceveioprnema
-\u25a0'__ ia the rrrarder of

i«gggc»«to« hay« been few The
S* \u25a0pttW wl-h* have been eearrhine

P^ v J Lake Como brought ur part*eWtt^ *co.* this morning which is
tf*Jfto" h»T* belonged to th« m-ssfi |
iS^'"^ T.was ftsh*d tip from the apst
C^}roZ. ccTitainlnp the Kcn-ns

at"'

£2Se*ti*«ea the theon- -at Chari-

.^had been --cd. rut a report
g a v.v the Milan rolice to-nig-ht.
rtS T*"JecTr-v^cß^ to srmes
trid*^*tiTnwn diasnised as \u25a0 priest,

ttos?ht. misrtt b* Charlton. was

c*?1 Igjjj-g Us way across the Swiss

•**".-.c£ c lak<f wIH fcf* rontinued
c-75!-;.^ ~fcr th« police are Btlll con-~TZTtei* 5* wouU have been \u25a0 \u25a0: issfble
§*«»« » make his era-

°
Ut

°£ the

isj*a tnsobsen .
W"""^es "X C»TJg*ry- *J>« American CJonmil

believes that Charlton met the- -
t^ely *r.gafed in furthering the investi-
'

jr^rl-er evidence that both of the
were k:i!ed. presumably for•^W'uatles. was Tem4 tn th« blood

~»r«3 >^ fit the villa which th?y oc-;

\ fisclared that th«- s*v?n -w-ounds |
The woman's head did not r*-

£^ z
-
r eucii q-antity of blood as left

J^m<sb to their lake shore home.
fi£gzatia& IspolatofL the ianc« ar-

-
HTjT7f r' tS» Charltons. from •whom

t£tt£a& the villa, rerrairis in castody

•_: fc
-

i££#aS2s questioned «f develop- j
Sb famish tb« detectives with n»w j
'Z^~£¥ fcr icqu:rv. The Itu—jlbiib_b-B- j*"

>,c MTf-ijoGsessicn ard insists that i. fcs'jrj inflthtes as to how or by whom
,k;,k;c:zi» wes ccmTniited.
*"o- the surpesition that Lake Como con-
,•-5 the body "f Charlton a thorough

j^-v bfrtf* bottom snd =\u25a0•.t"*. was b
-

j—
tr-fiay. TS« work ru started in th*

%cz;t cf the spot frcm which the fish" j~_
f
,Vst

> drswT! this trunk with its jrre-sv-

\u25a0j-^f DOBttniJß to th« eurfece. It was not <

•f-» b«fer« the farehers were rewarded j
»»%i tsfiins °f the p<iruori of a man's ;

Seat

;jplK MYSTERY
WS Maifs Coat Found Near

Hflgre Body Was Discovered.

CAPITAL IN HOTEL

AI.EXAVDKIA BAY. >. V

| THOUSAND ISLAND HOUSE
O. G. STAPLES. Prop. Openg Jun« 25.

For engag-mTit of rooms apply to
HAKRT J. PEARSON,

Frinc* >"J»orßo Hotel. 14 Eagt 2Sth St.. N. T

THE COLUMBIAN
1000 ISI>AND PARK. St. Lawrence Blvar. K.T.—

Th* best located and mo«t attract! 1

--
hotel

among the Thousand Islands; »xcel!en* cui-
• sine. Orchestra and a!I amu-»ments. Opeo

June 13 Booklet. _.. A. JOH>'SO>'. Prop.

ADIRONHACK.S.

NEW HAW>9Hia_L

Social anl
Scenic
Centra
Na Hay Feve
Saddle
Horsas
Mctor Qan
far Hire

IS-HalaSal?
Sun dull

Casins
Srifi

Symphony
Irclwjtn
.Juns t9

Qctoiar
.it» Glasa

fe&ncr Haskell May Call Out
Oklahoma Militia.

«23S*°^ City, Okla.. Jun*5 IS.— Over the
*j£s* a parlor ;n;n a local hotel to-night
*Sth-«:pr. '«>n-emor-.= Office.- inside
v* 7̂ '\u25a0 HaskeU transacts official

i^srciher place in ithe hotpl are tin \u25a0f-
\u25a0^ el Attorney Oenrrgl West, who is in
-*•-\u25a0•-;>. z?~Tr-* -,vi:h the "ioveraor D his
??Etsoa that OkJahoraa City is -now th«»

\u25a0*m2.i. Qxrartiera for other state of-
J*'-Brr. ottajneo m B« buildings and

\u25a0« s±oolhousA. and several of the state
"ccuvy xr«»m Tomorrow.

a etate ctrn-t injunction and an or-
the f^;«ro;C irt \u25a0•\u25a0.-- \u25a0 that
nhy h. should move the capital

2 <-t^ri^. Governor Hcslsell contem-
aSiag rot the militia to aid atatc-
b *£>:;ng x^>ss^f^ion of their r«»c-™*'
Gathrtt.

THE

Catskill Mountains
not^d for picturesque and romantic
scenery. The glorious air. the magnifi-
cent vtowf! and comfortable accommo-
dations are a great attraction in this
mountain region which is a paradise for
children and a sanitarium for every-
body.

THE ULSTER .DELAWARE R. R.
in connection with West Shore and
Pennsylvania Railroads form the only
all rail throujrh car line b»tw»cn Phila-
delphia. Jersey City. New York and all
rpints in this" famous mountain region.

THE RIP VAN WINKLE FLYER Will
rnak" first trip from New York, via
West Shore R. R, Saturday. May "Ist.
I^avinE- Desbrossea St., 12.45 p. m.. and
West 42nd St.. 1 o'clock p. m. daily ex-
cf-pi Sunday.

Tn<> summer time schedule for season
cf 1910 wi!l go in effect Sunday. June
13th.

An Illustrated tummer Book with
map of the Catskllls and list of hotels
and boarainp bouses will i>e sent free on
receipt of 8 cents postage.

N. A. SIMS.
General Pass^neer Agent,

Kingston. N. T.

THE dRAND HOTEL
CATSKILL MOUNTAINS

\u25a0will open

SATCRDAY. JUNE 25th.
Th:? hot---', is located on main line of

ti- TJtoter & Delavare R. R. Altitude
ov«»r 2.000 feet. Through coach and
drawing room car servio* from New
York direct to hotel grounds.

Passenger elevator to all floor? Rooms
singly or en suite with private bath.
Ser- fee and cuisine unexcelled. Booklet.

For terms and full Information appiy
to Mr Frank DeTVolf. Town and Coun
try Eureau. SS9 Fifth Avenue, corner
S'ith Street. New York. Telephone 3628
Madison.

Aft«r June 2Sth address Th« Grand
Hotel Company. Highmount, N. T.

-\ "Queen of the Catskills
BM ation I.SOQ f-*t. Cool, >iry
*Sj/W climate. Pur- mountain *»Wi.
Fl?hin(r. sroif anri baseball grounds, ail
amusements, all rity improvements.

Booklets an) information of, hotels,
coitaaes. ro«t«», etc. at HV»Broadway.
New "York. L. E. TRIMM.Rep. Phone
4T4S Mad.

"the rexmere.
Stamford-tn-the-Catskills. Opens Jun« 23d.
Private golf course Boating. Dally concerts,

etc. 40 suites, -with bath Elevators. For booklet*.
addr«s» MOFFATT tt PECK. IMPB'dway. N. Y.

PCltfT UnllCT Th^ Hudson's finest resort.
UnQil IIJUjC Pure milk »nd w»t«r.

Now Open. Fruits and vegetables from
CATSKII.L. N V. hotel garden. Alloutdoor
sports. Special June rates. $S. $!0 »nd <12.

THECLAREMONT,
house; for TO «i»r-tr!<- llsht: t»nni«; golf, Cir-

MMIKIE. RL'tiK § <O.
VHK (OiI\IBI\\. Fln««1 location in Ut«

Ba«t*rn idnklll*. I.aru» nhadeO grnunrls.
grand Bcenery: refined gu«-»ts. Send for book-
let T>rms. $'\u25a0< to i\Z =• wi>t>k. This plar.» will
pl»a»^ you. H. X- T.YON'. rroP Purlins. NY.

THE COLONIAL. Klli'hawan^on.rrntfln Lake. N. Y.
32 mil's from N»» Tork. high altitude; ilMm

heat; op^n flr»plae«*»; ro^ms with bath; golf and
ter.ni«: gara;;^. select i.t:r»nage Open* June l.v
Bot.gl*t. H. S. * A. P. •\u25a0 -ifTE -

Millvr\l\ ANT)- i.AKF KESOKTS"
is the iiHin'1 of the Lackaw anna Railriiad's
beeutifully Hlo«tr«t»d Summer Book. F'r»« at
Isehe'vanna Tick*? O&ces in W«'* Tork.
BiookUn and Me-nark

|*HE TRIBUNE willresume
its «tion of the litho-

PUY PICTURES
-•nday. June 19th.

L^?* 3t*^act;ve illustrations.
or bewry paper> ar?

i interesting at this

afaW* SCCOunt of the rendition

ISSS 00125 ""lipnm spectacle
]#li^eraftnr-«rgau. The pictures

'cum ABSOLUTELY
hSimtT** THE SUNDAY

.-.f^^chwillbedeHv-
i^/°<ar home by the nearest[I on request.

hi£^* your order with
W.f

'r Send direci to this

Apin Next Week

PLAY
PICTURES

TREMBLEAUHALL,
On I>ake Champlaln. Port Kent. >". \.
Ideal location; 60 feet above lev*i of

tak«; p'.ne arrove: broad piazza: rooms large

ar well furnished; all modern conv»ni-
ences; excellent table and service: boat-

In* bathlnif and fishing, casino: also cot-
taK<»* to r-nt New addition: remodeled
thro_Khont; new dinlnj? room; privat*
bath3; ne-i suites. FARRELL &ADGATE.

PAUL SMITH'SI
ADIRONDACKS
O^GOOD AND ST. REGfS CHAIN OF
LAKES.

'
Through train service day and

night. New Tork Central Lines
—

Paul

Smiths Ratltray. Direct
—

»rr York j
Stork Exchange. .'-\7-~.i ,

WESTPORT INN
4T TTESTPORT, 9 T.. OS

LAKE CHAMPLAIN-
ADIRONDACKS

\u25a0 .1 IAttractive cetta«r«s la esßßKetMa

BOOKLET. H P. "SMITH. Manager.

>lf» M3".ag*r The Foothills. Nordhoft. Cai,

VBIRONBAf'K MOlNT\l>S.

THE WAWBEEK
(Hotel an>i Cottages)

Wilt oP" or J"ne
-

4tt< *\u25a0• the Th!rt«s_aa
eea«on und*r same management. Most -om-
fortable and Homelike. Prlvat* Cotlajes
with hotel service. Table -will be kept at
usunl hi?h standard. Rooms with bath.
Special terms for full season. Rustic Grill.
lerd for booklet."°

j HKN HART. TVmrhw>. y. T

MO RLE Y
'
S

Hotel and cottages in the heart of the Adlron—
Ha"ks ov-rlookinß two of the mott b-auttful
\u25a0Si'es in the region. Trout flshlcs. bass fishing,
; .Vnng bathins. botvllnsf. pool. i«nnts. music,
hou»» physician. Sanitary plumbing, pum sprtn*
»-ater. No pulmonary invalids. Artistic cata- !

MORLET'S. Lake Pleassnt. Hamilton Co.. N. T.

THE Windsor
AIURONDACKS.

EIJZABETHTCyw"N. >'. T-
A modern hotel in the most beantlful sec-

tJon of th« Adirondacks. Rooms en suite, with
orlvate bath. Orchestra. Golf links. Offlcial
h«tel A C A. and A A. A. T^irge Garaee. :
Illustrated booklet on application.
Iliusirat

ORLANDO KELLOGG & SOU.

\u25a0 br.ER f9 11F.\D INN. M
I In the Heart of the Adtrondacks. \u25a0
1 ElUabethtown. >'. V. I
IFamed for healthful and tnvlgoratlnsI
\u25a0 ellmate No malaria. Station for tr.em- I
\u25a0 bers «f A. A. A A C. a. and T C A.I
Il-rKo garmge. Finest go!f i-ours« in \u25a0
Ignwratafana °P*n J^' I_.1_.Ir? N

'"v tf I

B^kz* THE ALOONOUIN
ON LOWER SARAXAC I\KE

Open .lune |i»h to Oct. Ist. -mall mouth BUrk
I»a— Ki"t'tnit besins June 15th. Tht> «•--• in
the country, pouioffire and Telegraph id'-ss.
JOHN HARDING. Xlgoti<i"ln. >'. V Booklet.

ADIKONDACKS.
TAYLOR HOUSE AXI COTTAGES O.V

\u25a0 SCHnoON LAKE. N. T.
VTr\tffor Book \u25a0\u25a0 C. F. TATLOR Jr.. Mgr..

mi Grand Hotel. B'way and 31<t St.. Nfw York.'
« %N \V\.

MUSKOKA LAKES
ONTAHIO. CANADA.

Th» Ideal Vacation Land. Booklst.
kjfjikokji. NAY. CO.. Gravenaurst. . Ontario.

PRIVATE COTTAGES TO REXT.

BoctW MAPI.EWOOD. BETHLEHEM. «C F.
f V OffW. lt»rt B'xvaT. Leon H. Cll>7. M»r-

WAUMBEK
AND COTTAGES.

Jefferson. N. H.In the White Mountabw.
Op»ns June 25 -" •~-

\u25a0*••.:**\u25a0?
18 hole olf course on famooi »cenlc *at»

routes. DvtacßOi fami> asttasss complstely
*u-nishod. with hotel <i""\u25a0-». Atfdr»s«

CR ARI.KS V ML'RPHY. Manager.
'

TERMOyi-

The Center of S'jmmor Golf

EQUINOX HOUSE
MANCHESTER. VERMONT;',";

Op«n Jun«-15 to October 15. Oa
THE IDEAL TOCR.

VfcRMOXT VACATION RF-«ORT«
-

ISO Pa?p IHa«tratrd R<vnU Fall -\u2666,-_,.

tn r«Cir'i r" Summer Resorts tn Verraowt and
shores Lake Champlaln with h-»t»T. farm aad
vlltasre home seeaaaaasaattens Prices $7 p-r
••••••X and tip- Send <*\u25a0\u25a0. <»»arnp» -for jaaillrj.
address SU3IMER HOMES. No. ST. 353 Broaa-
mMT. H*w York. \u25a0

TheGtenwood iv THE PINES.

Hydevilie. Vt Rates IB to $14. W. C. _WjW|
rfop- : ,

~

LAKE BOMOfEEN. VT.
rROSPECT HOCSE.

S_nlt«r» p'ambln^: »l«etrle HsMi *_r__-.

mi!'*. <-re_rr.. rejetables \u2666

--
totsl ftmrsu

Bookl't. H. B. lU i. M»r.
CON>ECTICCT.

THE GRISWOLD
EASTERM POINT.

NEW LONDON, CON!V.
Oj>en Jane 24th.

FINEST SEA.-H-T.r: RESORT IN AX_nUC__.
2-. hours f-om Ne-or Tork. r :-

Uneanalled Stt-.'.tr.*. BathJnc, Aatoraobtll3«-
Drivtng. Tennis. <j<?lf. D_.nrtn».

Lor.* distance telephona tn •v»ry I'uuaa.
For Booklet. Rates. *c. Addr»s»

W J FLEMING. M?r. 71 Broadway. Boea*
i)ot New York. Teephon*. 343« Kector.

A1«o Mfr The n*ll#»r»rw. RHlfiir FT».

EDGEWOOD INN
(Greenwich on the Sound Conn.

•«•_•-•- M»> 28th to October t3th.
New Tork OBc*, Town and Country Bur*»<v

3S» Kift!) avenu*.

2S --lies from New Tor*:45 tnlnut»_' r_a» _
6up«rto<" stables and new. up-to-date saraf*

tbts •eason.
New Colonial Tea Rooms; .Castno; Golf:

Tennis Bowllna: Muair Daily. fI&S
D. r SPtPSOX. M_-««*r

HOTIL BERKSHIRE™ l.?0O feet a>wva •*»
l«v*I Op«n» Mar. 1. »prtD« aiaain. -Rs-

daced rate*. l.a_« 5 nlles lon«. Golf, t«iia_a>

«l«htnr danctnir. woods •r.'l tnu»le. WrNo io
catalo;. Addr— Lltchfleld. Conn.

HTSKTT9L

Berkshire Hills

THE MAPLEWOOD
PITTSFIELD. BERKSHIRE CO..' MAS3.

.NOW OPEN.
Eend for . •!\u25a0> Booklet and Auto Road _la».

AHTHUR W. PLUMB.

THE NANEPASHEMET
M\I{IIIKHE\P>CCX. MAS?.

Op«ns Jun^ »V Ftn»st lmallua on >"-»— Ji
Phor*. Ev^ryroom ocean_vlew. E. O. BrtQtVN.'

SnooKsinF i.onc.K.
I- tn.n*art of t?l* famous DerkthlTt* _Hns>

atritude t.*«•>: UllMlHsrrounds: *r*ciou« rMt-
das- bathes and trout flshins. For b-okl»» •*-
dress ilacastr Erocicslit Lodr?. Mcsterty, Mm.

CLARK SEEKS CONGRESS SEAT.
,W*r»toWti, :•-- V.. June 13.-Rob«rt

C
,^i-JrAsrU, st-pson of <«•> late Btebop

7 ,7.1 I
;
a* determined to's-ek th- 3«-'

'Joogret* In U-

. :... c :^ beffun.

Otis Elevator Strike Over—Except for

On B Lon* Machinist

Allbut on*1 \u25a0*\u25a0 of the eighteen hundred

pecwHH machinists, electrical workers and

others inclu-iine «omen, who struck •'.

week ago at the plants cf the Otis Eleva-

tor Oininanj «n t \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 and New York

returned to work yesterday, under the
agreement KSCtinl by which the condition*

willbe made «o "nform us pearly as pos-

j.jbl* to those tn the Chicago plant, and the

wagee-are to r*satisfactorily readust**.
Tivp one Btrikei reported at the -.fflce of

the Brotherhood of M.,.-nini.-'?. at No- 1-.-

J?,-k'now. » rtvil at tlw International As-

IlililSigtii*h^B so \u25a0 <«« n"1 ]-** f
""

T 4-lni- t under which Lhe rtrtkefa re-

r.f^Ted 1.. work, he said, because it was

not definite enough for him.

I.SOO BACK AT WORK

Contempt Proceedings to End When

Trust** Receives the Money

For failur* to turn over J15.115 31 to the

trustees in bankruptcy. John D. PhiHip?-

who ecanse a bankrupt on November 27.

Hag, wai before Judge Hough yesterday in

the United States District Court.

After hearing counsel, the court filed an
order; saying:

"Itis the desire of the court to treat this

bankrupt leoJentlj but he must make good

the tentative offer, or liimilSlinn made so

Ion? ago. Exactly what that means is

iomethins not to be d-^ided with mathe-

naricaJ certainty, and counsel are not

agreed upon it.
"Ithink |MH if \u25a0

'
a 'r compromise he-

f™«rn their contentions. Iftnat amount be

paid to th« trustees. Phillips will be re-

iea^e^ from the operation of the contempt

rier otMrsrlss not."

BANKRUPT MUST PAT *?.00n

Armstrong was employed by Mrs. May-

brick and her mother, the Baroness yon

RoQ!i«, shortly after the death of the

vounjrer woman's busband for which the
wife served a term in British prisons, to

obtain a deed to 2.506,000 acre«j of land in

Virginia. West Virginia and Kentucky

which the baroness had a erited from '\u25a0 r-'r-'

first Buaband The two women later
brought puit against ArTr,:-trong. it being

jlfg«Ki thai he had ndueed the baroness
to !=«=H for Jl«.o'''« lands which it was al-
leged he subsequently disposed of for
miliione After the case had b«">n in the
court's (or ten years it was flnally decided
in favor of :he plaintiffs.

David W. AnnstroDg Owes $210,000,

With Assets of $1,500.
fßy T«»l*>«rraph to The Tribune.]

Frankfort. Ky.. June 18.
—

David W.
Armstrong, .an attorney, who gives hi?

residence as Lexington, Ky.. although he

has been practising law in New York for
many years, filed a voluntary petition in

bankruptcy here to-day The liabilities

are givrn *•= J210.T69, with assets of only

fUB99
The largest single amount he owes is

fi3T.."2 . represented by a- judgment of a

New York court In favor of Gilbert Ray

Hawes. The petitioner says that this
judgment is unjust. The next largest

debt hi a judgment of court in Richmond.
Va., in favor of |frc Florence Maybrick

for ?50,0"0.

"Allday yesterday the telephone at my

house kept ringing, and my wife i? a nerv-
ous wreck, Eacii time It was some one
•who wanted to Epeak to me in the interest
of Tajneo or Jacobs. The messages. It
I—ma were r rr. the headquarters of the
Hesper Club."

The rri=oner= were held in $s.fwi bail each.

and In ieCaoit were committed to the court
prison.

MAYBRICK LAWTEE BANKRUPT

Magistrate Says Attempts Had
Been Made to Reach" Him.

aJiegfna; that attempts were made to de-
fest the ends of justice in the case against
Thomas Taro^o. of No. 247 West Bth street.
\u25a0nd Harry Jacobs, of No. 107 West 26th
street, who were charged by Charles M.
Hill,of Denver, -n-ith having robbed birn of
his wallet. Magistrate F. B. House, in the
"W"st Sid" court yesterday afternoon, rising
to his feet and showing indignation by
noiindlna; on the riesk, said:

"T had to leave the bench here Saturday
and eject from my chambers two politi-
cians. Now. Iwant it understood that in
the three years Ihave beer> on the police
beri^h T have neverv b«»en 'reached/ nor will
T ever be 'reached." t -«4\e directed the court
attendants that no one will be allowed in
the clerk's room except those- who belong
there, and no politician can enter that
room. That is pettlrd. There is no pull
that can iaJtoeace my action.**"

Aga:n beeorning indignant at remarks of
Matthew Radin, a lawyer, of No. 309 Broad-
way, who appeared for the prisoners,
Magistrate Hoose continued:
"Iwant to ssay right here that Iam glad

that the District Attorney has a repre-
sentative in this court, and the assistant
he has sent here— Jame^ E. Smith

—
has con-

ducted the cases in the interest of the peo-
ple and in a manner that meets the ap-
proval of the court. Tcu can't 'reach' him. i
and he deserves credit for his manner of i
handling aU the cases that he has pre- j
weatx

I BROWNE TRIAL BEGINS
iChicago Judge Rules Out Testi-

mony as to "Jackpot."
'"'hicairo inn "-At the «™»P«on to-j.T _

f ,K, K

' iT lhfk resumption to-

O*L...*!trlal Of Lc* ONei, Browne, of
the mJ Democratic minority leader of!'UUnote sislature> charged ,

th al-

tirtn '.I- fry in conr"**ion with the elec-
iti«n of ,nited States Senator wlMjainLort-
SSSSIS* McSurl^ ruled that the allegedd stribution of a genera! ..p,,Jsh..

jackpot, would not be admitted.
; This ruii"c w

-
m ellminate ag evidence In

1 the Brow-ne trlal a considerable portion ofthe bribery confession of RepresentativeCharles A" White, of O'Fallon, who causedthe entire bribery investigation by charging
that Browne paid him tUrn to vote forLo-.mer and that Representative Robert E.Wilson gave him $750 in Et. Loul<; out of ajackpot" fund.
It brings to immediate issue the question

c the \u25a0tiH-nmHj of evidence regarding
payments alleged to have been ade to
Representatives H. J. B. Beckemeyer and
Mchael S. Link. ingtJ Louis, *nd on whom
*tate s Attorney Wayman depends for cor-
roboration of Whites story
Itmay absolve Representative Wilson, of

Chicago, from an Indictment for perjury, on
which he is now awaiting trial. Under thexilmois statutes it is said a penon cannot
be indicted and tried for perjury when histestimony is not mat-rial to the main issue. ,

Representative White was on tha itness :
stand all day. He told of meeting Browne
in the Bt Nicholas Hotel at Springfield, and
saio Browne eaaae to his room late at nighti
and opened negotiations regarding his vote
for Lorimer. Speaking of a second meeting.
White faid.

"Browne ssked me what was troubling
me. IhM "Iwould like to know how much
Iam going to get for voting for Lorimer.* :
He asked me ifIwas afraid. Isaid 'no.' |
but thst Iv-anted to know just what Iwas :
going to get. He said Iwould get $1,00=3.
He repeated that he w-= suspicious of the |
JcUet prison, and urged me to keep every- j
thing secret.*'

' \

HOUSE ANGRY: TALKS OUT

Forces Milk Dowti Throat of GirlWho
Had Taken Carbolic Acid.

Quick action on the part of Patrolman
Andrew Van Delt, of the Ar«=ena;anh «a-
tion probably saved the life of Gussi*
Bhaw, twenty-two ears-; nM. of No. 121

Eaet 113 th \u25a0treat, *"ho triad to commit sui-

cide last nicht :'' MbUhc catbollc acid m

McGown's Tass Tavern, at East 106 th street

in central Park. She Is now in a criti-
cal condir.en in the Presbyterian Hospital.

Van Delt noticnl that the girl acted
erly aS *he entered the tavern, about

-3,, ovlock. H« watched her closely, and
,'n a tern minutes he «aw her lift a phial

to her Hps- sh rtrank ttie • oritf>
"' - Van

n«|t ran to * nearby Mleon and brought

laVi- pever.il qvmrts of /nilk. He kept po>;.--
• s the oiilK down J.h« girl's throat until

r>r Fl.ov.er arrived with an ambiilunce. J»r.

PTewer Fai'J that the milk had proved an

effective antidote.

FATfTOLMAN KNEW WHAT TO DO

The building was valued at 5150.W0 and
was o*»-ned by the Herald Company, while
the valuation of the plant is placed at
5300,.vv:. About half the linotype battery re-
icained In position, and It is believed that
the two newspaper preeseB vlocated in the

basement near the Victoria Square front-
aze, were not seriously damage^ The re-

mainder of the plant is hopelessly wrecked.
Th" insurance on th« building and planr

amounted to $17T.fwv>. it is estimated that

the insurance liability will reach about 60

per cent Of this amount.

"The Herald"' appeared this evening as

an eight-pagp par^r, arrangements having

been made with "The Gazette" to continue
its publication until new quarters can be
secured. This is tba sixth tim» in the la«t
thirty-two years In which "Th* Herald"

has been burned out.

The building inspector etat»d tuat he had
examined the building when some changes

vrmr- made a year ago, and found every-

thing all right. The architects al?o certi-

fi«-d that it was safe.

Th» raus= of the disaster was the break-

ine of the Bupporta of the tank of the
sprinkler system. This tank was located
about, the centre of thr- building and a little
to the r*--3r. The buildine has a frontage of
about sixty feet and was an old structure,

remodelled for the purposes of the newa-
paper and Ita Jot department. Originally

two stores, a heavy stone wall ran through

the centre, from tront to rear. From this
dividing wall to the pide wall steel girder?

had been planted, and upon these tne tank
r«sted. As the tank was found on the

o'her side of the wall from that on i\ nich

it was placed, the supposition is that this

centre wall gave way.

The fire started in the stereotyping de-
partment, the coals from the furnaces evi-
dently being distributed on the different
floors through which the pots passed on

their way to the basement, for the fire ap-

peared to start almost simultaneously on
all the lower floors. Later it broke out in

the front of the building,presumably from

the ijrnitior. of the gas supply of the lino-
typs machines which went through the
floors.

James Coady. a pressmar. who worked en
the second floor, fell through the crevice.
He thinks thr press fell with him. He
landed on the next floor and found himself
next to the «rla.cs partition separating the

main Job pressroom from the business of-
fice. Through this h«? broke his way and
escaped by the front dorr

FIRE ADDS TO HORRORS
i

Heroism of Firemen and a
Young1 Girl Features of

the Disaster.
Montreal. Jun<* 1".

—
Between twenty anrJ

;thirty persons lost their lives to-day when
!the supports of the water tank on the rocf
iof "The Herald" buildine gave way, and
!the great mass of metal and water, w«»igh-
|ing thirty-five tons, went crashing down-
iward to the basement.

Fire broke out immediately, adding its
horror to xh* disaster. The firemen dls-

|played splendid h«ro*pni in rescuing scor»s
of people from perilous positions In the
jagged and tottering walls. Some of th

!walls had to come down before the work of
Irecovering *he bodies could be safely at-
| tempted, and it was r,** ,jntl] after 6
|o"clock this evening that the first body,
charred and mang!e.d beyond recognition.
was brought out ..

All of those ho escaped agree that th-
first warning of the imp-nding disaster
passed almost unnoticed. There, was a.
flight creaking, th«>n a •little more, eome-
what more pronounced, but it wa? not until
the ceiling plaster began to fall that a rusr.
for the stair-Aar b^gan. Before any one
rearhed it ther* occurred s. final deafening
crash, and then chaos.

Some survivors tell of fallingone and two;
floors before the awful crash died away.
and they found thems«lv»s able to crawl
through the dense dust to a place- of safety.
The majority sought safety by rushing to
the front Building, facing on Victoria
Square. Fortunately, all the floors held for j
about thirty feet back from the front wall,
and to this is due the fact that the death
list does not run Into the hundreds, for
ther* were nearly three hundred people in
the building at the time.

"When the first hook and ladder company
reached the scene the firemen found tlr?
windows of th- upper floors crowded •witn
people, and the crowd on the sidewalk j
urging them not to jump. Xot one die!!

imp. Ladders were quickly placed in po
sition. and these In danger brought to the
ground.

Young Girf Heroine.
One ladder was hoisted, reaching to the j

fourth foor. on which the bindery was lo-!
cated. Itcame between two windows. From :
one of these a. little girl crept along the !
coping until <she could reach the ladder I
Grasping a rung with one hand and placing

'
her foot on another, she lent a helping \u25a0

hand to eight or ten girls twico her size. !
When all the girls had reached th-> ladder j
and had been brougln down to safety she
came down alone. By this time the fire

'
had started and smoke was pouring from J
the front windows. The little girl fainted |
when she reached the bottom of the ladder. j

Adozen injured persons were brought from j
the ruins by the firemen, many of them

'
with broken limbs. Of these rescues, that

'
of Frederick Vida', a stereotyper, was the j
most daring-

Half an hour after the firemen reached
the building Vidal was heard groaning and

'

was found under a girder, from which he i
could not b* dislodged. Despite the fact ]
that the flame? were creeping perilously
near, three firemen began to cut it away, i
and stuck to their ta?k In the crowd out- j
side was Father Martin. When he heard I
of the fight against death he went into the j
building and administered the last rites of
tho Church to the semi-conscious man.
Finally, however, the beam was cut

through and Vidal released not a moment
too soon. Both his ieg3 and some of his
ribs were broken.

Some Narrow Escapes.
Every member or the editorial staff es-

caped unharmed, their quarters being in
t"n«> front of t!i*> building. John C. "Wash.
the editor of the paper, and the members
of bis staff were rescued from the windows
by the firemcr:

Frederick Maloney, a linotype operator,
had a machine placed at a point most dis-
tant from the Victoria Square windows.
He arose from his chair in alarm, and as
he did so the machine on which he had
b en -working disappeared throujrh the floor.
The edge of the Dreak came just in front
cf his chair.

Water Tank Crashes Through
Montreal Building.

BERRY FAILS SECOND TIME.
St. Ijouis, June 13.—John Berry, who

started Saturday in a balloon ue«Bi for the
La Jim i"up, returned to-«lay. Saturday

night li» lano^i at Meystown, 111. TTe
rua'le a second ascenrion yesterday, hut ,j.

verse wtad currents oatuaed him to descend
in Mifiiourt -_ ,

ST. LOUIS-KANSAS CITY FLIGHT.

Jefferson ity. Mo. June 13.—An a'ero-
plan" flieht from St. L^uis io Kansas City

will be held on July IS for a prize of at

least $10.< X"}. This .announcement followed

a conference nt which Governor Hadley
presided to-da.. . From t.ix ,to ten. stops
will be allowed. Th" flight must be com-
pleted within thirty-six hours.

HORSE, AUTO AND AERO RACE.
8t Paul. June 13.— The feature of the

Twin City aviation meet at the Minnesota
State Fair grounds on June 22 to 20, willbe
a race between Glenn H. Curtips in a bi-
plane, Barney Oldfleld >vith his "200" Benz
automobile, and Minor Heir, the fastest
harness horse. The horso willpace on tn-.
half mile track, Oldneld on the mlla track
and Curtiaa will hay» a wider circuit.

Boy Slashed Ropes and Made 6,000-
'

Foot Ascent Alone.
Lincoln. Neb.. June 13.—Clyde Heckle,

! eighteen years old, made a 6,080- foot bal-
loon ascension la?t night, clinging for a

J parr of the time to the clutch rope of the
i air craft. He landed half an h'-ir after*

the start in the middle of a shallow lake
• at a summer resort near Lincoln.
! Adolph Weiberg. an aeronaut, who gives

iexhibitions at the resort by ascending; and
!dropping: in a parachute, had made prepa-
!rations for his*regular trip. Toung Heckle,
!with others, was holding the ropes. The
jjboy had asked without success to t>» al-
j lowed to make the ascent. Just as the
aeronaut, seated in his parachute attach-
ment, called to his assistants to let
go. Heckle, wttb a knife, be->ered the two
ropes attaching the parachute to the bal-
loon. As th« air bag leaped upward Heckle
grasped tlie clutch rope of the balloon.
Weiberr, with his parachute, was left on
the zround.

For possibly a thousand feet Heckle went
upward almost like a rocket, clinging only
with his hands. Then he managed to
swing himself astride the clutch rope, and
after an ascent of over a mile came down

Iwithout mifhap.

STOLE RIDE IN BALLOON

"Rubber King" Locked Up on Charge

Made by Automobile Dealer.
Rafael Arranjo Morales*, who said he

owned a South American rubber plantation
covering fifty square miles, was locked up
in the West Side court jail yesterday
charged with having passed a worthless
check for $30. and was heir] in 51,000 bail
to await the action of the grand jury. The
complainant is Samuel R. Olmstead, an
automobile 6upply dealer, with offices in
the Flatiron Building.

The check was driven to Olmstead, ac-
cordine to the latter's story, at a dinner
party where Morales offered to sell some
of hfa rubber land for $6r»O.(v>o. it is also
alleged that Morales collected £W» on an-
other check from Henry PhHps, an auto-
mobile dealer, of No. 1?37 Broadway.

HELD FOR GIVING BAD CHECK

Apparent Discrepancy of $1,000,000

Said to Exist in Figures.
Minneapolis, June 13.—Tt is asserted that

an apparent discrepancy of morp than
51.000.0 Mexists b«w?cn the fig-ures present-

ed by officers of the defunct North Star
Shoe Company, of Minneapolis, ti> Q. G.
Merriam, referee In bankruptcy, to-day,
and the figures compiled by creditors. The
company failed about two months ago, ap-
parently nearly solvent.

According: to the report made to-day r>y
the North Star company, th<* total assets

of the concern amount to $523,351. The
total liabilities to dale are $1,700,000. W "W.
Heffelflnger, formerly a football star, is
vioe-president of the failed concern.

SEW irR^Y

RESORTS.

OVER k SCORE KILLED
NT.W-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. TUESDAY. JI XE U. 19m.

RESORTS.
>KW YORK.

SARATOGA
SPRINGS

The requirements of those
of modest means as well
as the lavish are met at

MOWIULIH BEACH I>N.
MON.HOCTH BEACH. NEW JEBSK V.

GEORGE TV. -?.T. M»na«T.
Late with Hot«l Astar. New yorit.

Entirely new znana fsment. D«ltStrtfa!ly I<>-
oated 1an excluslTe cottar* colony; e«m-
pl^tely refurnished and brought tip todi.A
New elevator: ne-w p.-iv*t« b«*h»: as*J $r,f\ nn+
bathlnsr pavilion with \u25a0wi-imhi*' pool. Ca*ln»
with dancinic fioor and ataa*«. Ne-w flrepraof
<ra ,-»?•; new 3t«s»m laundry: new i«*niacii»a»:
new Grin room, open until mjdnlsrht. Exc*r>-
tlonal French cnlsine. Artistic orchestral aaa-
sic Alt amusements. New -tennis ce^ir?*.
R™ms in annex at water's edj». T»e'-.# cot-
taze« for private occuoancr. NO"W OPt

BALENHALL
"SANATgRIUMSWTI

Owing to our Tonic »nd Curative B«th%
our Elegant Comfort and Exceptional
Tafcfe and Service, we are always busy.

F L. YOUNG, Genl Managsr.

N Y. Office. 1122 Broadway.

HOTEL

Com« to Atlantic Cltv and enjoy th« d«U«h!»
of th« Sea Shore InJune and July, camMßmk
with the comforts and con~»nl«nc*s -whlcii tj»S»

famous AIl-the-y««r resort has to offer. _^

Hotel Dennis
TrHh *T»rythla? nwd«rn. Is always open aai
maintaiss an unobstructed oc*aa rl"-*1. *

WALTER J. BTJZBT. .

MORTON

by 280 Hotels and Boarding Places
($6 and up per week and 400 fur-
nished cottages (S3OO and up per
season). Where else willyou find
accommodations for 25,000 people—N

40 mineral springs, pore mountain
air,splendid roads, all outdoor sports
and a free convention hall seating
5,000 people ?

Reached via New YorkCentral Lia-s
and Delaware 4 Hudson R. R.

We willfindyou a furnished cottage,
boarding place, send you literature
and complete information. Address

PUBLICITY COMMISSION

Room 4, The Arcade, Saratoga Springs, New York

New York st*fe'» Maen! Spriaf Rnemtira

VIKGIMA ATE, NEAJR BEACH.
ATLANTIC CITY, .V. 1.

Opea a!! thw year. Fia« t*bl-». Stiltaa trtts
privtt* fcata. Handsomely furniahad.

~
P»r?»ct

•anitary arrangement*. Elevator to ail Soor*.
Ep«clal rate* for winter. Capacity 250.
Mrs. K. R. -:\u25a0\u25a0- -\u25a0»•-»- *--• Praprt«tor.

HOTELOSTEND/'l11'?"'
Whole B''- I"-•»:- front. New thrzuwhsntz

i•nlar«re«i and r»Ti.-<:» !»<l. Capacity Ml \u25a0-*

and cold »ea water baths, spacious porchem. overlook Ocean and Board-war*; orchestra: taW»
!and service nf hfzhest stanSßrd $3 ctailr as 4
i lip. American plan: sp»^lal •«r»»'kly. Booklet.
;El»«tr1'" '\u25a0naoh meet* -ra(n« V. P. RA»reTM.

QBarlboronglvSlcnfietiii
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J-

Joaiah Whlt« * Son* C»rap«y. \u25a0

5


